Background {#Sec1}
==========

Unprotected sexual encounters are the key cause of sexually transmitted infections. Evidence from Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) suggests that 10--20% of young people aged 15--24-years-old are sexually active before the age of 15 years \[[@CR1]\]. Accurately estimating sexual activity in young people remains challenging, self-report measures tend to underreport sexual activity due to social desirability bias, experimenter effects, and a reluctance to admit early sexual engagement \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. However, identifying sexually active adolescents is critical, considering sexually transmitted infections (STIs) account for a major health burden in this group \[[@CR1], [@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Globally, over 40 million young people are infected with herpes simplex virus (HSV-2) \[[@CR7]\] and four million infected with HIV \[[@CR6]\]. Young women in SSA remain the most vulnerable group \[[@CR6], [@CR8], [@CR9]\]; studies from South Africa indicate school-going women aged 13--24-years-old already have a 6% HIV prevalence, 10.7% HSV-2 prevalence and 3.6% pregnancy prevalence \[[@CR10]\].

Sexual activity is an important and widely used proxy indicator for increased risk of possible HIV, STI infection or pregnancy, especially considering the low levels of condom use amongst young people \[[@CR9], [@CR11]\]. Research on obtaining better approximations of sexual activity is limited \[[@CR12]\]. The use of multiple data-points to get better estimations on sensitive topics has been used in the field of adolescent pregnancy. With similar limitations to self-reported sexual activity data, researchers in the field of adolescent pregnancy have had to use multi-data variable approaches to improve their estimates \[[@CR3], [@CR13]\]. The researchers used multiple data-point profiles which include reported sexual behaviour, contraceptive coverage from large surveys, and abortion rates in combination with adolescent birth rates to obtain better estimates of actual adolescent pregnancy rates \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. A similar approach of combining several data points could assist in identifying sexually active adolescents.

Using self-reported sexual activity, as well as other markers of possible sexual activity (HIV, HSV2, pregnancy, STI symptoms and previous pregnancies) could improve the estimation of sexual activity, and in particular unprotected sexual encounters. By better estimating sexual activity, comparisons between adolescents who, despite living in similar high-risk settings, are sexually active but never experience a negative health outcome, with those that do could be completed. This has the potential to provide the basis for additional analyses into how individual \[[@CR9], [@CR11], [@CR15], [@CR16]\], school \[[@CR11], [@CR17]--[@CR19]\], partner and peer \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\], familial \[[@CR23]--[@CR27]\], and the broader cultural and geographic level factors \[[@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR28]\] affect risk outcomes. More accurate estimates of sexual activity could also assist in assessing whether adolescents correctly understand their risk of negative health outcomes, whether they underestimate their risk relative to their actual risk \[[@CR29]\] and provide a basis for discussions about how they define being sexually active. Furthermore, the importance of increasing adolescent involvement in clinical trials means that better indicators of sexual activity and high-risk adolescents are essential.

This paper uses baseline data from a large school-based cluster randomised control trial to describe how a multi-component sexual activity profile (MSAP) can be used to estimate the proportion of sexually-active young people. Additionally, it aimed to understand the differences between those self-reporting sexual activity and those newly-identified using MSAP.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study setting and population {#Sec3}
----------------------------

The analysis uses baseline data collected during a cluster-randomised control trial (CAPRISA 007) that was conducted in a rural part of the uMgungundlovu district of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. A secondary data analysis from students attending 14 secondary schools in the district was included in this analysis. Data were analysed from all students in grades 9 and 10 who successfully enrolled. Details of the cohort selection and inclusion criteria are described elsewhere \[[@CR10], [@CR30]\].

Study design and methods {#Sec4}
------------------------

The CAPRISA 007 study was a two-arm, matched pair, cash incentivised cluster randomised controlled trial that took place in the study schools between 2010 and 2013. The study has been presented and explained in more detail elsewhere \[[@CR10], [@CR30]\].

All participants provided informed consent prior to being enrolled. Students ≥18 years provided first-person consent following a literacy and comprehension assessment, whilst students \< 18 years, provided assent, while consent was obtained from the parent/guardian. In the event that a parent/guardian was not available, proxy parental consent was obtained from a member of the School Research Support Group (SRSG). Behavioural and demographic data were collected using self-report, privately self-completed, structured questionnaires available in *isiZulu* and English. Biological measures included students' HIV test results, HSV-2 results, and urine pregnancy test result. The details of the measures used in the parent study are discussed elsewhere \[[@CR10]\]. All participants received referrals as required. All students consented that their data may be used in additional analyses. This study explores how we estimate sexual activity, and students are not personally identified about incongruencies in reported sexual activity. All ethical approvals were granted by the University of KwaZulu-Natal Biomedical Ethics Committee (BF105/010 and BE 523/14).

Measures {#Sec5}
--------

We aimed to understand how many students were sexually active using self-reported sexual activity versus a combination of variables including biological and self-reported behavioural markers to create a Multicomponent Sexual Activity Profile (MSAP). For the purposes of this study, self-reported sexual activity was defined as any learner who reported to have ever had vaginal, anal or oral sex. For the MSAP, we included biological variables including: HIV test results, HSV-2 test results, pregnancy test results. MSAP also include self-reported behavioural variables: reported STI symptoms (those symptomatic screening questions used in the South African public health care system, including asking about experience of a vaginal/penile/urethral discharge, a genital sore or ulcer or pain on urination), previous pregnancy, and those who had made someone pregnant before. MSAP variables all suggest possible unprotected previous sexual encounters. The purpose was to identify the maximum number of young people who may have had a sexual encounter, however, it is possible that some students were HIV positive by vertical transmission, other modes of transmission (i.e. injecting drug-use) or reported not sexually active if they had engaged in sex through force. We include HIV positive in the definition as an individual may still pose a risk for infecting others if not virally suppressed. The MSAP variables identified students who self-reported as not sexually active, but whose profile suggested possible sexual activity. The MSAP variables can be easily collected and measured within a research setting \[[@CR31]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Using a staged analysis of the data collected, we constructed a descriptive flow diagram that identified those students who disclosed as sexually-active and those that reported being not sexually active. In order to construct the flow diagram, several steps were followed to ensure we could identify the prevalence of key variables included in the MSAP (See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Flow diagram of biological and behavioural variables suggesting sexual activity in adolescent students self-identifying as either sexually active or not sexually active. \# Note Percentage for ever pregnant/ever made someone pregnant in those reporting sexually active was calculated with regards to available data. Should be interpreted with caution as the denominator changed to 73 and 140 for male and females amongst those self-reporting as sexually active

The first step was to identify the individuals in the total cohort who had self-reported as either sexually active or not sexually active. The two groups were then split by sex as we expect to see variation in the MSAP by sex, with young women expected to bear a higher burden of each outcome. Descriptive summaries were generated to obtain the overall prevalence of each variable of the MSAP within each. HIV, HSV-2 and pregnancy prevalences were obtained using the outcomes of biological tests for each group, while prevalence data for experiencing an STI symptom and previous pregnancy/previously making someone pregnant were generated from self-report data collected through self-administered questionnaires. The prevalence of the biological markers (HIV, HSV-2, pregnancy) and the self-reported behavioural markers (previous/previously making someone pregnant and STI symptoms) were then calculated for each sub-group, reported as percentages. The prevalence of key MSAP variables within the group identifying as not sexually active was used to indicate sexual activity. The overall flow diagram was used to look at the difference of MSAP variables within each group, as well as highlighting differences between male and female students.

Summary statistics of the basic demographic data were generated for the overall cohort of students enrolled in the study as well as the groups identifying as sexually active or not. These variables were reported using medians for continuous variables and as frequency distributions for categorical data. As the data was collected from a cluster randomised control trial it was necessary to adjust for any cluster effects that may arise from the school-based sampling. The unadjusted analysis did not account for the clustering, calculating prevalence by combining prevalence of all schools (clusters). Using the adjusted prevalence estimates from each of the 14 clusters, a t-test for two independent samples was performed to compare by sex, reported sexual activity, and ecological variable \[[@CR21], [@CR32]\] differences between those newly identified vs self-reported as sexually active. As there were few clusters (\< 20) in the main study, regression methods were not completed due to concerns over robustness \[[@CR33]\].

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The total grade 9 and 10 school student population in the 14 schools sampled was 3781. The analysis includes a total of 2675 (70.7%) students who provided consent or assent. Of these, 1423 (53.2%) were females and 1252 (46.8%) were males. The flow diagram of identifying the prevalence of variables included in the MSAP for those self-identifying as sexually active versus not sexually active is presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. In total, 40.3% self-reported as being sexually active, whilst 59.7% of the students reported having never had any type of sex before. A total of 30 students did not complete the question on whether they were sexually active. These 30 students were negative for all variables constituting the MSAP and were excluded.

The basic demographics for the whole cohort, as well as the two groups with different self-reported sexually active status, are reported in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The overall median age of all students was 16 years (IQR 15--18), with a median age of 17 years (IQR 16--18) for males and 16 years (IQR 15--17) for females. The overall age range of students was 12--28 years for males, and 13--24 years for females. For those students who self-report as sexually active, the median age of students was 17 years (IQR 16--19) for males and 17 years (IQR 16--19) for females. The age range of self-reported sexually active students was 12--28 years for males, and 13--23 years for females. For those students who self-report as not sexually active, the median age of students was 16 years (IQR 15--17) for males and 15 years (IQR 15--16) for females. The age range of self-reported not sexually active students was 13--25 years for males, and 13--24 years for females. Overall, young men were more likely to report having been sexually active (50.0%) than their female counterparts (31.8%) (*p* = 0.001).Table 1Demographic and key MSAP characteristics for students in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South AfricaSample GroupVariableunAdj Male %Adj%^a^unAdj Female %Adj% ^a^Adjusted POverall (*N* = 2675)*N* = 1252*N* = 1423Median Age17 years (IQR 16--18)16 years (IQR 15--17)--Age Range12--28 years13--24 years--Age\< 1523.7 (297/1252)25.641.5 (591/1423)41.6**0.002**16--1740.3 (505/1252)40.437.7 (537/1423)37.50.38318--1927.5 (344/1252)2614.9 (212/1423)14.8**0.005**\> 208.5 (106/1252)8.05.8 (83/1423)6.10.518HIV Prev1.4 (18/1252)1.46.2 (88/1423)6.4**\< 0.001**HSV-2 Prev3.0 (38/1252)2.610.4 (148/1423)10.7**\< 0.001**Pregnancy PrevNot applicable3.5 (49/1412)3.6Not applicablePrev Reported Preg/made pregnant3.1 (38/1225)3.310.5 (147/1405)10.9**0.001**STI symptom11.4 (141/1234)12.67.8 (110/1402)8.40.056Sexually Active50.0 (619/1239)48.531.8 (447/1406)31.9**0.001**Self-report sexually active (*N* = 1066)*N* = 619*N* = 447Median Age17 (IQR 16--19)17 (IQR 16--19)Age Range12--28 years13--23 years--Age\< 1515.2 (94/619)17.418.8 (84/447)19.50.61216--1736.8 (228/619)38.642.1 (188/447)43.50.23518--1936.7 (227/619)34.025.7 (115/447)24.5**0.049**\> 2011.3 (70/619)10.013.4 (60/447)12.50.518HIV Prev1.6 (10/619)1.811.4 (51/447)10.5**\< 0.001**HSV-2 Prev3.9 (24/619)3.621.0 (94/447)21.0**\< 0.001**PregnancyNot applicable--6.3 (28/444)6.2Not applicablePrev Reported Preg/made pregnant^b^49.3 (36/73)52.495.7 (134/140)95.0**\< 0.001**STI symptom14.5 (89/614)17.313.5 (60/444)14.40.455Self-report not sexually active (*N* = 1579)*N* = 620*N* = 959Median Age16 (IQR 15--17)15 (IQR: 15--16)Age Range13--25 years13--24 yearsAge\< 1532.1 (199/620)32.852.2 (501/959)51.9**0.001**16--1744.2 (274/620)43.135.8 (343/959)35.30.07618--1918.2 (113/620)18.09.6 (92/959)9.9**0.021**\> 205.5 (34/620)6.12.4 (23/959)2.90.274HIV Prev1.3 (8/620)1.33.9 (37/959)4.2**0.001**HSV-2 Prev2.3 (14/620)1.95.6 (54/959)5.7**0.001**PregnancyNot applicable2.2 (21/951)2.5Not applicablePrev Reported Preg/made pregnant0.3 (2/613)0.51.4 (13/952)1.90.068STI symptom8.5 (52/615)9.35.3 (50/950)6.00.125Significant *p*-values ( ≤ 0.05) are set in bold^a^Adjusted measures were calculated based on the cluster (school)-level summaries appropriate for school-based sampling^b^ Percentage was calculated with regard to available data. Should be interpreted with caution as the denominator changed to 73 and 140 for male and females that self-reported as sexually active

As reported in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, young women had a significantly higher prevalence in all the key MSAP variables than young men, other than the experience of STI symptoms where young men experienced a higher self-reported prevalence than women.

When we looked at the perceived risk of getting infected with HIV as a proxy for perceived risk of a negative health outcome, those participants reporting to be sexually active were significantly more likely to think that they were at higher risk (*p* = 0.025), whilst those who reported as not sexually active were more likely to report being at no risk of future HIV risk (*p* = 0.001) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Risk perception of individuals by sexual activity in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (*N* = 223)VariableReport Sexually Active unAdj % (*N* = 1066)Adj %Report Not sexually active unAdj % (*N* = 1579)Adj %*p*-valueRisk Perception*N* = 899*N* = 1433No204 (22.7)22.9507 (35.4)33.7**\< 0.001**Low191 (21.2)19.5244 (17.0)17.10.174Some87 (9.7)8.6136 (9.5)9.10.723High417 (46.4)49.1546 (38.1)40.1**0.025**Significant *p*-values ( ≤ 0.05) are set in bold

Prevalence of key MSAP variables amongst students reporting to be sexually active {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Overall, more male students reported having had some type of sex before (p = 0.001), within those self-reporting as sexually active more males reported having been sexually active (58.1%) than females (41.9%). The overall prevalence of key variables in those reporting to be sexually active was, HIV prevalence 5.7%, HSV-2 prevalence 11.1%, positive pregnancy test 6.3%, self--reported ever made someone pregnant or previous pregnancy 79.8% and self-reported STI symptoms 14%. The gender difference in the prevalence of MSAP variables persisted, consistent with the gender disparity seen nationally and regionally \[[@CR6]\]. HIV prevalence amongst sexually active young women was approximately seven times greater than their male counterparts, with young women's prevalence 11.4% to the males 1.6% (*p* \< 0.001). HSV-2 prevalence amongst self-reporting sexually active women was significantly higher compared to young men, reporting a prevalence of 21.0% compared to 3.9% in young men (*p* \< 0.001). Amongst the key self-reported behavioural markers of sexual activity, the gender disparity continued, significantly more females reported having had a previous pregnancy, compared to young men who made someone pregnant before (*p* \< 0.001). Previous pregnancy prevalence for those reporting sexually active should be interpreted cautiously as the available data had high missing values. For those reporting symptoms of an STI, the gender disparity was not significantly different, 13.5% of females reporting to have been sexually active had a symptom of an STI as opposed to 14.5% of young men self-reporting STI symptoms. For young women, it appeared that they were engaging in unprotected sex, indicated by the high pregnancy prevalence (6.3%).

Prevalence of key MSAP variables amongst students reporting to not be sexually active {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Overall, fewer young men reported that they had never had sex before (*p* = 0.001). For those self-reporting never having engaged in any type of sex before, fewer males (39.3%) reported not having had sex before compared to females (60.7%). For those reporting to have never been sexually active, the overall prevalence of MSAP variables were HIV prevalence 2.8%, HSV-2 prevalence 4.3%, positive on pregnancy test 2.2%, ever having made someone pregnant or previous pregnancy prevalence was 1% and positive for a self-reported STI symptom was 6.5%. The gender disparity amongst the prevalence of the key indicators of sexual activity remained skewed towards females (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) in almost all the variables. HIV prevalence amongst females reporting to have never been sexually active was significantly higher (3.9%) than amongst males (1.3%) (*p* = 0.001). Young women had four times higher HIV prevalence when compared to their male counterparts. Amongst those reporting not being sexually active the difference in HSV-2 prevalence was less pronounced between the genders but still significantly different. In females, the prevalence of HSV-2 was 5.6% compared to 2.3% in males (*p* = 0.001), with females having two times greater prevalence than males. Evidence of unprotected sexual encounters was again evident amongst young females reporting no sexual activity where there was a 2.2% prevalence of pregnancy. For the key self-reported behavioural markers that could indicate sexual activity, there was no significant difference between the genders. Firstly, the prevalence of ever been/ever made someone pregnant (1.2% of females and 0.5% of males (*p* = 0.068)), suggest possible evidence of unsafe sexual practices, despite reporting to have never had sex. Secondly, amongst those reporting never having had sex, 5.3% of females reported to having a positive STI screening symptom. Here the gender disparity was reversed, young men had more reported positive STI screening symptoms than females, with 9.3% of young men experiencing at least one STI symptom by self-report, however, the difference was not significant (*p* = 0.125).

Differences between reported sexual activity and newly identified as sexually active {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In total, 59.7% of those students that enrolled self-reported as having never had sex before. We identified 14.1% of these students who appeared to have been sexually active because of the presence of at least one sexual health outcome. Of the 223 sexually active individuals newly identified using the MSAP variables, female students were more likely to under-report sexual activity (*p* \< 0.001) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In the 223 individuals, 20.2% were identified by looking at HIV in those reporting to as not sexually active, an additional 27.8% were identified by adding HSV-2, 6.7% were added by adding pregnancy results, 3.6% were added by adding ever pregnant/ever made someone pregnant and the final 41.7% were added by adding self-reported STI symptom. Some variables overlapped, and the breakdown of the variables for those newly identified sexually active individuals are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Descriptive breakdown of the multicomponent risk profile for those students identified as newly sexually active (*N* = 223)Multi-component Risk ProfileNewly identified sexually active male (n/*N* = 75)Adj. %Newly identified sexually active female (n/*N* = 148)Adj. %*p*-valueOverall newly identified33.6 (75/223)31.9766.4 (148/223)68.0\< 0.001Multi-component Risk ProfileVariableOverall % N = 223Male % N = 75Female % N = 148Age of students newly identified as sexually activeMedian Age16 years (IQR: 15--18)16 years (IQR 15--16)16 (IQR 16--17)Age Range13--24 years14--23 years13--24 years\< 1535.9 (80/223)26.7 (20/75)40.5 (60/148)16--1736.3 (81/223)40.0 (30/75)34.5 (51/148)18--1920.2 (45/223)24.0 (18/75)18.2 (27/148)\> 207.6 (17/223)9.3 (7/75)6.8 (10/148)Multi-component Risk ProfileOnly self-reported STI symptom41.7% (93)69% (51/74)28% (42)Only HIV14.3% (32)11% (8)16% (24)Only HSV-222.9% (51)18% (13)26% (38)Only positive on pregnancy test6.7% (15)n/a10% (15/147)Only ever made someone pregnant/previous pregnancy3.1% (7)3% (2/74)3.4% (5)HIV\*STI symptom0.9% (2)0% (0)1.4% (2)Positive on pregnancy test\*HIV0.4% (1)0% (0)0.7% (1)Ever made someone pregnant/previous pregnancy\*STI0.4% (1)0% (0)0.7% (1)Ever made someone pregnant/previous pregnancy\*HIV1.8% (4)0% (0)3% (4)HSV2\*STI symptom2.2% (5)1.3% (1)3% (4)HIV\*HSV-22.2% (5)0% (0)3.4% (5)Positive on pregnancy test\*HSV-21.3% (3)n/a2% (3)Ever made someone pregnant/previous pregnancy\*HSV-20.9% (2)0% (0)1.4% (2)HSV-2\* ever made someone pregnant/previous pregnancy\*Preg test0.4% (1)n/a0.7% (1)HSV-2\*Preg\*HIV\*STI symptom0.4% (1)n/a0.7% (1)

In total, MSAP increased the number identified as sexually active from 40.3 to 48.7%. The basic age demographic for the 223 newly identified sexually active students is presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.

Characterising those newly identified as sexually-active compared to those who self-reported as sexually active on various ecological level factors highlighted some important differences (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} in the appendix section). At an individual level, those newly-identified as sexually active were more likely to be female (*p* = \< 0.000), 15 years old or younger (*p* = 0.008), 20-year-old or older (0.040), less likely to perceive being at risk (*p* = 0.037) or have ever used alcohol (*p* = \< 0.000). At a relational level, newly-identified as sexually active were less likely to report having ever had a boyfriend/girlfriend (*p* = 0.000) or ever having had more than one boyfriend/girlfriend at the same time (*p* = 0.000). They were also less likely to have felt pressured to have sex by their peers (*p* = \< 0.000) or partners (*p* = 0.008), or have friends that were mostly boys (*p* = 0.000). At a familial level, those newly identified were more likely to be of medium socioeconomic (SES) status (p = 0.037) and less likely to be low SES (*p* = 0.029). At a school level, those newly-identified as sexually active were less likely to have repeated a grade (*p* = 0.024) and were more likely to be engaged in social activities (*p* = 0.032) at a community level.Table 4Ecological level characteristics of newly identified sexually active individuals compared to those who self-reported sexually active in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South AfricaL^a^VariablesCategoriesReported Sexually Active (N = 1066)Newly identified as sexually active (N = 223)n/NUnadjustedAdjusted %n/NUnadjustedAdjusted %*p*-valueIBiological SexMale619/106658.157.675/22333.632.0**\< 0.000**Female447/106641.942.4148/22366.468.0**\< 0.000**IAge≤15 years old178/106616.7018.080/22335.935.2**0.008**16--17 years old416/106639.0240.681/22336.335.20.30218--19 years old342/106632.0830.145/22320.219.9**0.040**≥20 years old130/106612.2011.317/2237.69.60.757IImportance of going to schoolNot Important29/10502.82.65/2212.32.30.719Important1021/105097.297.4216/22197.797.70.719IImportance of not falling pregnant at schoolNot Important299/103328.928.562/22128.128.90.918Important734/103371.171.5159/22171.971.10.920ICurrently using contraceptionNo241/46551.853.219/3748.645.60.398Yes224/46548.246.518/3751.454.40.523IRisk PerceptionNo risk204/89922.722.966/19933.232.4**0.036**At risk695/89977.377.1133/19966.867.6**0.037**IAlcohol UseNo665/103664.264.2181/22017.783.1**\< 0.000**Yes371/103635.835.839/22082.316.9**\< 0.000**IEver HIV testNo588/104456.357.1132/22060.059.00.764Yes456/104443.742.988/22040.041.00.764REver had a boyfriend/girlfriendNo223/105221.221.197/22343.542.6**0.000**Yes829/105278.878.9126/22356.557.4**0.000**REver more than one boyfriend/girlfriend at the same timeNo458/90350.751.297/13870.371.2**0.000**Yes445/90349.348.841/13829.728.8**0.000**RPressure to have sex (peers)No677/106463.663.5199/22289.689.1**\< 0.000**Yes387/106436.436.523/22210.410.9**\< 0.000**RPressure to have sex (partner)No708/106166.766.6112/11597.491.3**0.003**Yes353/106133.333.43/1152.68.7**0.008**RGender of friendsBoth boys and girls217/100821.522.239/21418.217.70.141Mostly girls351/100834.835.5119/21455.657.1**0.000**Mostly boys440/100843.742.356/21426.225.3**0.000**FHead of HouseholdBoth parents146/106213.714.441/22118.619.40.141Birth Mother371/106234.934.768/22130.830.30.254Birth Father163/106215.315.033/22114.915.00.989Child headed22/10622.12.03/2211.41.30.481Grandparent182/106217.117.343/22119.519.00.607Sibling \> 1829/10622.72.94/2211.82.00.413Other149/106214.013.829/22113.113.00.696FSocial grantNone142/106013.413.132/22314.315.10.490One488/106046.046.5110/22349.347.90.699\> 1318/106030.030.560/22326.927.90.441Do not know112/106010.610.021/2239.49.20.759FSocio-economic StatusHigh411/106438.640.589/22339.940.60.997Medium413/106438.837.6101/22345.345.4**0.037**Low240/106422.621.933/22314.814.0**0.029**FNo adult deathsNone525/105249.949.8116/22252.352.50.411One202/105219.220.241/22218.517.50.450More than One325/105230.930.065/22229.330.00.980SRepeated a gradeNo405/105538.439.1128/21858.757.4**0.023**Yes650/105561.660.990/21841.342.6**0.024**SAbsenteeism0 days154/100215.416.339/21218.418.40.5291--4 days547/100254.655.4123/21258.057.30.6705--10 days181/100218.117.430/21214.215.30.608\> 10 days120/100212.010.920/2129.48.90.425CSocial ParticipationNo83/10637.87.710/2234.54.1**0.033**Yes980/106392.292.3213/22395.596.0**0.032**^a^Refers to ecological levels: *I* individual, *R* relational, *F* family, *S* school, *C* CommunitySignificant *p*-values ( ≤ 0.05) are set in bold

To further understand whether those newly identified as sexually active perceived that they were at risk of negative health outcomes we used their self-reported perception of future HIV infection as a proxy marker. For those reporting that they felt they were at 'some risk' of future HIV infection, significantly more male students reported to feel at some risk than female students (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). This subset of students, while being part of a group that perceived themselves to be a lower risk (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), appeared to correctly assess that they may still be at some risk. When assessing the risk perception between those who experienced a negative health outcome in the self-reported sexually active and newly identified as sexually active (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}), the data showed that amongst those newly identified, those with HSV-2, those who had been pregnant before or those who self-reported an STI symptom were more likely to perceive themselves as being at lower risk.Table 5Risk perception of newly identified sexually active individuals in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (*N* = 223)Sample GroupVariableOverall % N = 223Adj. %Male % *N* = 75Adj. %Female % *N* = 148Adj. %Adj. pRisk PerceptionNo Risk33.2 (66/199)32,428.6 (18/63)31,935.3 (48/136)33,90.838Low Risk16.6 (33/199)16,919.0 (12/63)17,315.4 (21/136)15,80.818Some Risk10.6 (21/199)10,615.9 (10/63)15,38.1 (11/136)8,5**0.002**High Risk39.7 (79/199)40,136.5 (23/63)35,441.2 (56/136)41,90.522Significant *p*-values ( ≤ 0.05) are set in boldTable 6Risk perception of highest risk self-report sexually active compared to the newly identified sexually active individuals in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South AfricaSample GroupVariableSelf-reported sexually activeNewly identified as sexually activeAdj. pRisk PerceptionHIV+ (n = 61)Adj %HIV+ (*n* = 45)Adj %No risk14.8% (8/54)10.226.8% (11/41)25.850.113At risk54.8% (46/84)89.873.2%(30/41)74.150.113HSV+ (*n* = 118)Adj %HSV+ (*n* = 68)Adj %No risk16.0% (17/106)16.431.7% (19/60)32.30.088At risk84.0% (89/106)76.468.3% (41/60)67.70.417Preg + (*n* = 28)Adj %Preg + (*n* = 21)Adj %No risk21.7% (5/23)21.430% (6/20)250.787At risk78.3% (18/23)64.370% (14/20)67.85710.82Ever Preg (*n* = 170)Adj %Ever Preg (*n* = 15)Adj %No risk24.2% (36/149)24.025% (3/12)7.1**0.016**At risk75.8% (113/149)76.075% (9/12)42.9**0.026**STI+ (*n* = 149)Adj %STI+ (*n* = 102)Adj %No risk15.6% (19/122)14.237.1% (33/89)39.4**0.002**At risk84.4% (103/122)85.862.9% (56/89)60.6**0.002**Significant *p*-values ( ≤ 0.05) are set in bold

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Using the MSAP approach we identified more sexually active high-school students than we would have using only a self-reported measure. Our findings are consistent with previous research which suggests a trend in under-reporting sexual activity amongst young people \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR13]\]. This highlights that the continued reliance on only self-reported measures is susceptible underestimating the proportion of sexually active adolescents \[[@CR2], [@CR4]\]. Considering that sexual activity is highly related to increased risk of negative health outcomes \[[@CR1], [@CR9], [@CR34]--[@CR36]\], using MSAP as a basis to understand the predictors of sexual health outcomes, and then prevent future negative health outcomes is important.

Separating by MSAP variables, HIV positive status identified an additional 1.7% of students who should have been included as sexually active, HSV-2 positive status identified an additional 2.3%, while positive pregnancy tests identified an additional 0.6%. Using self-report variables, ever pregnant/made someone pregnant identified an additional 0.3%, and self-report STI symptoms an additional 3.5% of students who should have been included as sexually active. Indicative of high risk, 11.2% of the newly identified students were positive on multiple MSAP variables. In addition to identifying a larger proportion of sexually active students, MSAP identified high-risk students experiencing negative health outcomes that increase their risk of future HIV infection.

Previous research suggests particular difficulty in identifying sexually active young women \[[@CR2], [@CR12]\]. Using MSAP variables we were able to identify an additional 223 potentially sexually active students, and almost double the number of those newly identified were young women. The disparity between young women and men reporting sexual activity could be a result of social desirability, female vs male gender norm expectations or how young people understand the term sexually active \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR13], [@CR21]\]. Failing to identify a proportion of sexually active young people (in particular young women) is problematic considering the association between sexual activity and the risk of HIV, STI and early pregnancy.

The MSAP approach highlighted the importance of STIs, HSV-2, pregnancy and HIV as indicators of unprotected sex \[[@CR8], [@CR10], [@CR34]\]. Reducing HIV endpoints remains, understandably, the most important outcome for most research studies. However, low seroconversion rates in adolescent and young cohorts means assessing the efficacy of prevention trials can be difficult \[[@CR35], [@CR37]\]. One problem with focusing only on HIV as an endpoint is failing to recognise the importance of young people who are sexually active, having high risk, and unprotected sexual encounters but are not yet infected with HIV. In the 223 newly identified sexually active individuals, using only HIV endpoints to define engagement in unprotected sexual activity, we would have excluded 80% of those whose risk profile suggested high-risk sexual encounters and a future risk of HIV infection. Using a MSAP approach we can create nuanced risk categories, identifying those who are sexually active and 1) already experiencing negative health outcomes 2) are HIV negative but experiencing negative health outcomes that put them at high risk of future seroconversion, and 3) those who are sexually active with no negative health outcomes, in addition to those who are not sexually active. This highlights the huge potential for identifying these particularly at-risk students and focusing HIV prevention efforts.

Comparing those who reported being sexually-active with those newly-identified raised some interesting insights into those adolescents who do not disclose sexual activity. When looking at age-stratifications, the findings suggested that the willingness to disclose sexual activity may change over time. Amongst all those students included, a higher proportion of those that self-disclosed sexual activity were older than 16, and male. Amongst the 223 newly identified sexually active students, this trend was observed again, the majority of these students were under 17 years old. This finding is congruent with other studies which have shown that young women 15--19 years were less willing to report marriages and first births before age 15 than were women from the same group when asked again five years later \[[@CR12]\]. This unwillingness to report sexual activity is likely due to broader cultural and social factors which govern the acceptability of sexual activity amongst students \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR38]\].

Other differences between those identified as newly sexually-active raise some interesting hypotheses. The relational, familial, school and community level descriptions suggest that those who do not self-report sexually-active may be those who perceive negative consequences of admitting sexual activity. Besides being more likely to be female, a higher proportion of newly-identified students appear to successfully manage school, come from higher-income households, and participate in extramural activities, less likely to drink alcohol or admit relationships and feel less pressure to have sex from peers or partners. It appears the newly-identified students may be those that either fall outside what people usually define as vulnerable or at-risk. It is possible that for HIV infection vertical transmission may be the cause of infection for some adolescents but for the other MSAP variables, sexual activity is the most likely route of infection. Therefore, the newly-identified may be young people who, 1) come from households where being sexually-active could have negative social implications, 2) come from social groups where being sexually-active is less acceptable, 3) may be young people that choose to be sexually active but are unwilling to admit it because of perceived social or personal repercussions, or 4) come from households/social groups with more conservative values. These factors could make this sub-set of adolescents particularly sensitive to possible confidentiality breaches by peers, school staff, health-care workers, researchers or other social connections \[[@CR1]\]. This may have implications for health-seeking behaviour within this group because this group is most likely less inclined to seek out health-care services that require disclosure of sexual activity. The MSAP approach could provide an innovative conceptualisation for identifying a larger proportion of these younger sexually-active individuals.

While MSAP identified a greater proportion of sexually active students, it was also able to identify a particularly at-risk group who experienced at least one negative health outcome. The presence of these negative health outcomes are important when thinking about future HIV risk \[[@CR29]\]. Using MSAP variables we noted a disconnect between risk perception and actual risk when investigating the difference in risk perception between those who were sexually active and had a negative health outcome and those who reported being not sexually active but had a negative health outcome. Those who self-reported as not sexually active and had HSV-2 infection, self-reported previous pregnant/made someone pregnant or having an STI symptom were more likely to report that they were at no risk of HIV infection when compared to the same group who reported to be sexually active. This suggests that those students reporting as not sexually active may be reporting socially desirable responses, trust their partners if they have them, or have optimism bias, believing that negative outcomes will not happen to them, underestimating their perceived risk in comparison to their real risk \[[@CR29]\]. It suggests that students may not treat all negative health outcomes with equal importance, not realising that other high-risk outcomes (pregnancy/HSV-2/STI infection) increase future risk of HIV. Considering 79.8% of newly identified students had experienced a negative health outcome that increased their risk of HIV but were HIV negative, using MSAP has great potential for building contextualised understandings of risk perception and targeting them with prevention interventions.

Considering the need to include adolescents, students and young people in HIV prevention and clinical trials \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\] being able to identify at-risk youth is imperative for the field. Most studies and pre-screening protocols rely on questions such as "have you had sex in the last 30 days?" or "have you ever had sex?" to identify at-risk populations. Using MSAP in addition to innovative methodologies such as cognitive interviewing \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\] during formative stages of study design may assist in constructing more reliable tools, and allow us to improve how we measure health outcomes. Creating pre-screening protocols that assess multiple variables associated with sexual activity, as shown in this analysis, provides a strong theoretical and medically-informed profile for assessing sexual activity and increased risk as well as linking HIV positive young people to treatment.

MSAP provides a methodological and theoretical platform from which to improve how we define sexual activity and risk profiles in order to improve our interpretation of risk amongst young people. A key limitation of the current study is that we had high missing data on certain variables, in particular the self-reported variable of ever pregnant/ever made someone pregnant. Therefore further investigation is required regarding these data, and results should be interpreted with caution on this variable. Additonally, self-reported measures may under-estimate or over-estimate the number of potentially sexually active students. In particular, and that there may have been misreporting on some of the behavioural variables and therefore future work on a MSAP approach is required. We note that the inclusion of self-reported STI symptoms increased the number of students we identified as potentially sexually active. The main study included two male students over 24 years of age, but both already reported being sexually active, not affecting the MSAP profile. However, future work investigating the usefulness of MSAP in identifying sexual active individuals in different age groups is required. The design of the parent study (a cluster randomised control trial, limited the analyses for the current study, highlighting the need for future work. This study also took place with high school students in rural KwaZulu-Natal, so future work in other populations in required and generalisability to other settings may be limited.

Further research to refine the components of the profile and differences between those that self-identify as sexually-active and those identified using MSAP variables is required. The next steps for this research will include looking at how the MSAP informed risk profiles (sexually active with negative health outcome/sexually active and no negative health outcome) are linked to increased risk of negative health outcomes and how these change across time.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

We know that high-school students are sexually active and are having sexual encounters that put them at risk of negative sexual health outcomes. Our analysis suggests the current methods of assessing sexual activity fail to identify an important portion of sexually-active students. If further research suggests that using and adapting the MSAP variables will assist in identifying a greater proportion of sexually active youth, then it could become a useful tool for identifying adolescents for inclusion in research, and characterising adolescents who avoid disclosing sexual-activity. Future research into the predictors of MSAP profiles could strengthen its use as a prevention tool and aid in the development of screener tools that could be used in the public health care and research settings. The MSAP provides a framework to design more nuanced analyses of risk in sexually active young people, comparing those who are seemingly more resilient, not experiencing negative sexual health outcomes with those that have despite exposure to similar settings of risk. Using an MSAP approach provides a novel approach to defining actual sexual activity in adolescents and a platform for improving our understanding of adolescent sexual health outcomes.
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